
EMP InquirySubrn~ssionNo.46

The Secretary
StandingCommitteeon EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations
HouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

CENTRAL WESTERN REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT BOARD
SUBMISSION TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

STANDING COMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT AND
WORKPLACE RELATIONS

TERMS OF REFERENCE OF THE COMMITTEE ARE:

1. Measuresthat can beimplementedto increasethe levelof participation in paid work in
Australia, and

2. How a balanceof assistanceincentives and obligations can increaseparticipation, for
income support recipients.

Dear Committee Members

I amwriting onbehalfof theCentralWesternRegionalDevelopmentBoard(CWRDB) inresponseto
your invitation to contributeto theaboveinquiry.

Bywayof background,theCWRDB is a regionallybasedorganisation,appointedby theNSW
MinisterforRegionalDevelopmentto representtheregionaldevelopmentinterestof theCentralWest,
anareaof 63,000sq.kmwitha populationof 170,000.The regionincludes14 LocalGovernmentAreas
andextendsfrom Condobolin,LakeCargelligo& WestWyalongin theWestto theCity of Lithgow
andthetownsof RylstoneandOberonin theEast.It alsoincludesthe citiesof OrangeandBathurst
whichaccountfora significantproportionof theRegion’seconomicactivity.

TheRegionenjoysadiverseindustrymix andanextensiverangeof servicefacilities. Agriculture,
retail, andmanufacturingarethedominantindustriesin theRegionaccountingfor 14%,13%and12%
respectivelyof totalemployment.The EducationandHealthandCommunityServicesindustriesare
also significantandemploy8% and9% of thetotalworkforce.
Overmorerecentyears,themining andviticulture industrieshavecontinuedto expandandare
contributinggreatlytowardstheeconomicwealthof theCentralWest.
Thelargestindividual employerin theRegionremainsthewhite goodsmanufacturerElectroluxHome
ProductPty Ltd.

BeforeaddressingtheTermsof Referenceofthe Committeeasoutlinedabove,theBoardthoughtit
wouldbevaluableto commentfirstly on someofthe issuesandfactorsthat impact onemployment
opportunitiesparticularly in regionalareasandthetrendsoverall asweunderstandthem.

Firstly, the CentralWest,like manyotherregionalandruralareascontinueto find it increasingly
difficult to providecareeropportunitiesandto retainandmaintainits younggraduatesfrombothHigh
SchoolandUniversity.Overthe pasttwo or threedecadestherehasbeena decreasein therangeand
numberofjobs availablein regionalareas,with theexceptionin theCentralWest,of education,health,
welfareand food processing.Add to this thefactthatnaturaldisasters(floods/ drought),lackof
investmentin improvingtransportservicesandinfrastructurehaveall playedaroleandactedasa
disincentiveforbusinessesto relocateto regionalareas.This canbe evidencedby theWestern
ResearchInstitute,a researchorganisationbasedat CharlesSturtUniversityBathurst.
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Whatis worthnoting is that thebackboneof muchof theemploymentopportunitiesin regionalareas
thathasoccurredhascomefromthe initiative andinnovationof smallbusinessandthegovernment
sector. Thedecisionby companiessuchastheprivatelyownedMarsGroup, NestleandSimplot, to
locateandremaininareassuchasBathurstlOrange/Blayneywaslargelybasedonhaving accessto a
stableworkforcewith aninterestinworking in a manufacturingenvironment.Unfortunatelythe
downsidehereisthat this assetin thelongterm witha rapidly ageingworkforceis not sustainablewith
changingaspirationsof youngpeople.Thisleadsus to theneedfor incentives.The incentivefor young
peopleto stayin countryareasis lackingbecauseof limited careerpathsfor graduatesfrom high
schoolsoruniversities. Thetrendis for youngpeopleto bemorelikely to be employedby small
businesssuchasfood outlets,retail, professionaloffices,banking,local governmentandcommercial
services.

Anecdotally,thefollowing representa rangeof commentsandconcernsthathavebeenconveyedto the
Boardmembersovera recentyearsrelatingto theworkplace,job prospectsandtheperceptionsof
individualsmembersof thelabourforce,bothemployedandunemployedwithin ourregion:

• Theexpectationby employersthatemployeesshouldbewilling to worklongerhours
withoutdueregardto salarystructure,stafftraininganddevelopmentandoffer of career
paths.

• Thereis aneedforcommunicationto be improvedbetweenmanagementandstaffand
communities,andparticularlywithin thoseindustriesownedandmanagedinterstateand
overseas.

• AlthoughUniversities,TAFE andCommunityCollegesoffer excellenttraining facilities
thereremainslittle prospectsfor graduatesto obtainpositionslocally, hencethedrift away
from countryareas

• Thedifficulties thatsurroundthejugglebetweenfamily commitmentsandworking andthe
strainthis placesonalreadyfragile family structure.It wouldappearthis maybea
contributingfactorto women’sability to enterandremainin theworkforce.

• The highcostof andthelimited availabilityof child carefacilities for working parentsand,
in manycases,singleparentfamilies.

• Lackof medicalfacilities andinfrastructureto assistfracturedfamiliesto copeunder
stressfulconditions.Thisfurtherrestrictsmanymothersor primarycarers’ability to
participateandstayin theworkforce.

• Thebroadeninggapbetweenthosewho canafford to enjoyaqualitylifestyle andthosewho
arestrugglingto maintaina qualityof life. Thereis anecdotalevidenceto suggestthat this
leadsto bitternessandresentmentandanti-socialbehaviourin manysmall communities.

• Casualisationof theworkforce seeingmanypeopleworking aslittle astwo hoursperday
andhavingto remainavailableon call for little financial rewardandthosewho areworking
additionalhourswithoutextrapay

• Limitedopportunityfor job seekersto competefor diminishingjob opportunitiesparticularly
within governmentdepartmentsfor teaching,nursing,clericalpositions.

• Thechangingattitudesandpreparednessof somecitizenstowardsdoing moremenialkinds
ofwork.

• Educationinstitutionsneedto provideabetterbalanceof careeradviceaboutjob prospects
for studentsstudyingcertificatetradetrainingat TAFE comparedtojob prospectsfor
Universitygraduateswhosejob prospectsinmanycasesarepoorer.
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• A conflicthasraiseditselfwith a relaxationof theretirementagewitha trendemerging
wherepeopleareopting to remainin theworkforce. Theflow on effectof this is younger
peoplearedeniedaccessto bothjobsandpromotion.

• Thereis anecdotalevidenceto suggestthatderegulation,particularlyin thebankingindustry,
andintroductionof computerisedtechnologyhashada negativeimpacton traditionalcareer
employmentopportunities.TheBoardis also concernedaboutthepotential lossofjobs to
ruralandregionalareasthatmayflow from thefull privatisationof othergovernmentutlities
egTelstra.

• Considerableconcernhasbeenexpressedaboutthe loomingthreatto theAustralian
workforce,of morejobsbeingallocatedto low incomeareasoffshore,andthesocialcost
thatjob lossesandlongtermunemploymenton smallcommunitiesraisesmanyissues.
Flowing from this will be theincreaseindemandonhealthandothersupportserviceseg
mentalhealth.

DISINCENTIVESFOREMPLOYERSTO EMPLOY ADDITIONAL
EMPLOYEES

Thefollowing commentsandconcernshavebeenconveyedto theBoardoverrecenttimesasthe
concernsandreasonswhy someemployersin the CentralWestregionhavetakenon morestaffand
increasedtheir employmentlevel:

• Excessiveon-costsof employmentwhichhasnow reached30%of overall costof an
employee.On-costsbeing workerscompensation,long serviceleaveprovision,annualleave
loading,superannuationlevy, sick leave,OHS andawardprovisions

• WorkersCompensation:Manyemployersseeworkerscompensationasbeingnecessarybut
severelyabusedby manylooking forquick fix to debtproblems.

• Workattitude: An exampleputforwardby oneemployerrelatesto unwillingnessor ability
of someAustralianworkersto adoptoverseasworkpractices.Theview of anotheremployer
wasthat theAustralianworkerscultureneededto bemorepositivein its attitudein the
workplacewithmoreteamspiritto supportefforts of employer.

• Lackof suitablyskilledandqualifiedpeople.

• Payrolltax is still seenashugedisincentiveto employers.

• Unfairdismissallawshavealsobeenresponsiblefor thecasualisationof theworkforceand
introductionof contractemploymentwhichhasleadto a de-stabilisationof theworkforce.

• Many employersfeelthatAustralianworkershavehadit “too goodfor too long” anddo not
recognisethebenefitsof working in a community.

• Competitionof cheaplabourto off shoreareassuchasChina,Thailand,Vietnam,India,
Taiwan,andoutsourcingofjobs to theseareas.

• Lackof commitmentof workersto employersandtheirabuseof privilegesandentitlements
is nottakenkindlyby employers.

• Lackof investmentin regionalareas.Manyemployersarenotableto undertakecapital
improvementswhichwould leadto moreemploymentbecausetheyareunableto attract
investmentcapital.

• Downsizingof governmentdepartmentswhichhaveassistedprivatesectoremployersin the
pastby sharingin thecostof trainingof a workforcehasalsohadanegativeimpactonjobs
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BALANCE OF ASSISTANCE, INCENTIVES AND OBLIGATIONS
CAN INCREASE PARTICIPATION FOR INCOME SUPPORT
RECIPIENTS.

Thisquestionraisesa complexrangeof issuesmanyof which are difficult to answer.

In summaryit is reasonableto concludethatmostemployeeswork for money,a fairdayspayfor afair
dayswork or a goodrewardfor goodworkcarriedoutor incentivesto receiverewards. Thetragedyis
howeversomepeopletodayseeemploymentopportunitiesasnotoffering a reasonablefinancial
rewardforwork so consequentlybelievethemselvesasbeingbetteroff receivingunemployment
benefitsratherthanworking. In an effort to changethis attitude,thereneedsto bea changein the
overall workcultureof Australiansingeneral.Work needsto beseenasbeingworthwhile, dignified,
valuableandachievable.Theroleof employersto this endis vital.

Unfortunatelythosepeoplein smallercommunities,andwho arethird generationsocialsecurity
recipients,canonly hopethatemployersbecomemorecommunityspirited,sympatheticto theirply
andgive themanopportunity.A wayforwardherewould be to give employersa greaterfinancial
incentiveto becomemoresociallyresponsibleandtakeonthosewho a disadvantaged.

Theageingworkforceis a difficult problem. Thereis considerableevidenceto showthat those
unemployedovertheageof40 experiencegreatdifficulty in finding employmentbecauseof boththe
physicalandtechnicalrequirementsof manypositions.This hastheeffectof discouragingmany
jobseekersfromapplyingfor thesepositions.Considerableeffortneedsto beputinto redesigningof
jobsandchangingthis culture,notonly inAustralia,but in otherpartsof theworld. Thereneedsto be
carefulexaminationof howcompaniescanslot olderexperiencedandskilledworkersintomentoring
orsupervisoryroleswhichrequirelessphysicalhandsontasks. This conceptcouldmeanthe
possibilityof olderworkersworkingless hourson a daily andweekly. Theremaybea role for
Governmentto provideanincentiveto employersto retainageingworkersin rolesoutlinedabove.

Thereis alsoanecdotalevidenceto suggestthat is a numberof young employeeswho do notwishto
takeon anyresponsibilityin their workplace.Theyjust wishto canyouttasksthat requireno
involvementor commitmentto thetasksathand. Thisissuecouldbeaddressedby morepositive
trainingandreinforcementandmotivationalapproachesof employers.

Regionalareasinparticularseetheemergenceof a plethoraof smallbusinessesmadeup of redundant
agedex employees.In this wereferto thethousandsof lawn mowerbusinesses,handymanbusinesses,
child carers,housecleaners,gardenworkers,telemarketers,housepainters,whichmakeup manyofthe
regionalareassmallbusinessnumbers.While thesebusinessesfor themostpartsurvive,manyare
cashbusinessesanddifficult to measurejusthow muchtheycontributeto theAustralianeconomy.
Furtherthereis considerableanecdotalevidenceto suggestthatmanyof thesearestill in receiptof
governmentsubsidiesin theformof JobStartAllowance,DisabilityPensionor WorkersCompensation
payments.A trendis emergingsincetheintroductionof theGST,wherea workerwill carryout a
serviceinpaymentforanotherworkercarryingouta servicein return. Thereis alsoconsiderable
anecdotalevidenceto suggesttheold fashionedbartersystemis thriving particularlyin farming
communitieswherefor exampleafarmermaytransportanotherfarmer’ssheepinreturnfor thesupply
of fodder for theotherfarmer.Thequestionremainsaretheycomplyingwith theTax law?

It would appearthosefacingthe limited employmentprospectsare from theschoolleaverwithno
skills up to ageabout25 andthosefrom 40 to retirementage,particularlyin ruralandregionalareas.
Schoolleaverswith no skills havegreatlyreducedchancesofgaining full timeemployment.It is our
observationthatanotherdefmablegroupthathasgreatlyreducedemploymentprospects,in thecurrent
labourmarket,are thoseolderwomen,in their 50’s who havebeenmaderedundant.

In the light of theabove,the CWRDBwould invite theCommitteeto considerthemeritsof the
following commentsand ideas:

• Give employersgreaterincentivestoretainolderexperienceskilledworkersandtotrain
youngworkers.
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• Providea greaterincentive(financial)to employerto takemoreapprenticesand trainees
• Legislateto protectthe interestsof thecasualworkforce.
• Look at waysof reducingthe on coststo employersof hiring moreemployees.
• Give greaterincentivesto smallbusinessto expandandoffermoreemployment

opportunities.
• Theexpansionof opportunitiesin theArmedforcesfor youngpeopleby moreflexible sign

up conditionandat thesametimeoffer additionalincentivesfor youngpeopletojoin.
• Giventheroleof LocalGovernmentin ruralareasconsiderationcouldbegivento providing

themwith incentivesto employbothyoungandolderjobseekers.
• Decentralisegovernmentdepartmentsto ruralandregionalareas.
• Provideschoolswith incentivesandresourcesto assumea responsibilityfor fmding

employmentfor their schoolleaversnotwishingto undertaketertiarytraining or education.
• Offergreaterincentivesto industryto encouragethemtomoveto regionalareasin theform

ofassistancewithpayroll tax,transportassistance,employmentcosts,improveworkers
compensationlegislation.

• Investigatewayin which Australianemployeecanbe givenopportunitiesto gain
managementexperienceinpositionswithbusinessin othernations.Thisexperiencecouldbe
usedto goodeffectbackin Australia.

• Governmenttoplay a greaterleadershiproleandencourageandhelp communitiesto better
understandtherangeof socialproblemsthatarepresentlybeing confronted.

• In line with themeaningof theterm ‘commonwealth’makeeveryeffort to ensure
communitiesin regionalandruralareassharein thecommonwealthof thenation. Thereis
unfortunately,a perceptionat least,that thethereis animbalance.

Forthe informationandconsiderationof theCommittee

Again, thankyou for theopportunityto putthis submission.I havealsoattachedforyour informationa
copyof theCentralWestShift AnalysisReport(still in draftform) which wascommissionedby the
CWRDB andwrittenby theWesternResearchInstitute.

Shouldyou requireanyfurtherinformationpleasefeelfreeto contactmeduringbusinesshourson
0263-612444or email

Yourssincerely

JohnPress
ExecutiveOfficer
28 August2003

PetaGurdon-O’Meara
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